
"The only shot that
count ar the
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Tuesday morning ire shall seliNibout 30 Ladle' Shirt Waists
it special nale jpriees. These waists are all new this season
mostly white ground with black stripes, checks and figures. We
bave all sizes from 32 to 44. At this price these waists should all
sell Tuesday.- - 50c each, every one is worth f1.00.

We ahall also continue our great-sal- e of
Walking Skirts at U K, It 7 aod
16.00 each.; ...

All Sur fine Tailor-Mad- e Bulls at one- -

half price

SPECIAL CLBARINd 5ALB OP WASH CJOODS. ,

la what we.' are offering Tuesday ' Fine Madras reduced from Co per yard.
at 13o per yard: Fine Emborldered Swisses, Tin Head

Fins Baatlatea reduced from 20a yard. Suitings and many other choloa nov- -

Fln Imported Suitings reduced from eltiea, all go on sal Tuesday at Uo
40c per .yard. '.; - per yard. .

W Saturdays at 1 O' Clock During July sad August

-v- - --
. .

y , M. C A. building. Corner

I llevea to be almost 90,000 atrong, was yes-

terday about five miles north of Kal C'hau.
' Mia skirmishers were about three miles

f " further north. Ths Japanese cavalry I

proceeding to New Chwang, and a heavy
foroe of Japanese is converging on Sla
Dlama, half way to Ta Teha Klao, on the
81a Ten road.

Promises Another Battle.
About noon, July I, a Japanese force of

w;,'alK companies of Infantry and two guns
01 was observed marching southward from
,r tha Black mountalna, In the vicinity of

At the aame time a "brigade

of Japanese Infantry with two batteries
MviiimuI from Wlda Dies, concentrating

'"'at Sladlama. Firing commenced In the
ct afternoon and lasted until dusk, when the

" Russians retired.
v In this affair two Russian officers and

j fifteen men wera wounded and four men
c4 were killed. :'

There . Is no change in the situation In
tha direction of Hal Cheng and Slu Yen

A company of Cossacks, during a reeon- -'

V: nolsanoe near Stan Chan In the direction
of Llao Tang and Balmtaaia, ambushed

V, a squadron of Japanese cavalry. The
Cossacks tosses were' three horses killed.
The Japaneae lost twenty inen killed or

(V' wounded. , The sentiments of the general
staff foreshadows an engagement at Hal

f Cheng.
Tjp to noon yesterday ths Japanese had

- not resumed the offensive.
The admiralty has ho confirmation of

Athe reported activity, at. the Port Arthur
In squadron. Nevertheless there Is excellent

pni ground for, believing that it has gone out
a, of Port Arthur, Toe Vladivostok squad

ul ron Is also at sea, .

'.B. RVSsIANS HOLD aTHAMBR AS PRIZE!

..British Teasel Capture with Goods
aad.lt Defease Made.

p-- . VUkDIVOSTOK, July The British
! jjivSteamer Cheltenham., captured by the

Vladivostok squadron was today declared a
ipt lawful prise. Its commander did not st-jg- .,

tempt to defend himself, because the proof
wt(i against the.,vssae end

the evidence tended to snp tnai me snip
'.) had already been bought by the Japanese
's'.or $29,006.' It was sailing under the British'

"flag because some' of the formalities of
, Its transfer were lacking. There were

only four British subjects on board tho
"Cheltenham. .

Something Aboat oan Kellrr. , .

LIEUTENANT J dENEWAt ' ' COUNT
KELLER. 8 HEADQUARTERS IN THE
MOUNTAINS, WEST OF HOI TAN. July
t, (Via Llao

' Tang) July 10. Lieutenant
General .'Count Keller, commander of the
BecoAd: Siberian army division, though a
strict disciplinarian, la a kind and careful
officer ahd Is popular with his men. He
has made many changes in his officers
since he took command and has his force
In excellent condition. He Is 66 years old.
but ' active as his youngest lieutenant.
He wears a short gray beard, has keen
blue eyes and dresses In khaki. His only
decoration Is the cross of the military order
of St. George, which be wears on ths
breast of his tunic. He works all day at
a small ' table under a tree In the corner
of tha camp with a single orderly and
BO 0rd. f
Consider1 Coallagr of Belligerent Ships.

LONDON, July 11. In the House of Com-
mons 'today Premier Balfour, replying to a
question, said that the conditions which
should, be attached to permitting belliger-
ent WarShlpa to coal at porta within 'the
British "domain had been engaging the at--

tentton 6f the government. Directions had
now been Issued that aa a condition prece-
dent such permission satisfac-
tory .engagement muat be given that the
warship will proceed to the neareat port
of Its own nation and not uss tha coal
supplied her In proceeding elsewhere In or-

der to carry on operations of war against
other belligerents.
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Waists 50c

$30.00 Suits for 110.00.

125.00 Suit for (12.50.

13000 Suit for $15 00.

WO.0O Suit for tao.oo.

Sixteenth and Dougtef St.

WRITERS IN THE VANGUARD

For lint Time Thej Are Permitted to
Japanese Troops.

THEY ARE NOT YET ON FIRING UNE

Chlaese Complala that Rassleas Cos- -

They Are Now' Helping;

the Japaneae.

GENERAL KUROKI'S HEADQUAR-
TERS IN THE FIELD, Tuesday, June 28.

(via Ping Tang,) July 10, (via Seoul), July
11. For the first time During the war cor-

respondents and military attaches have been
permitted to accompany tha. Japanese troops
on ths advance, Instead of remaining

Almost all the correspondents are
hind with the headquarters of General
how attached to the staffs of ths division
generals, and although they are not on the
fighting line, they now witness the opera-
tions from cloeor stage than heretofore.
Lieutenant General Ian Hamilton, one
of the British attaches, travels
with General Kurokl. Colonel Hume,
another British attache, and Colonel E. II.
Crowder of the general staff of the Amer-

ican army are to go with the western Co-

lumn, while Captain P. C. Maroh of ths
artillery corps, U. 8. A., is. to travel with
the eastern column.

The country through which ths army la
advancing is succession of ranges of
closely wooded hills with narrow valleys
between them. The valleys are sown with
corn and beans and are traversed by many
Streams. The roads are winding and rocky.
There are many steep passes and ths en-

gineers were required to do much road
building.

Graves Mark Line of Retreat.
The Russian force on the Peklii road

before Mo Tien pass consisted of two reg-

iments of east Siberian InfantrV, with four
guns, and an outpost of fOO cavalry. There"
was sueoesslon of fresH' graves, each sur-

mounted by wooden cross upon which
had been penciled hastily the name of the
buried man, marking the line of the Rus-aia- n

retreat
Sunday was oprreaslvely hot, and the

party on the Peking road camped In Shade-les-s

and sandy fields. Thervoldlers Impro-
vised shelters of boughs arid oorn stalks,
but still they suffered much from the heat.
Monday brought heavy and chilling rain,
and the army was soaking for twenty-fou- r
hours. There were few tents, and the men
huddled under trees, or built shelters on the
banks of the river, but most of them slept
In the fields with little to protect them from
the rain.

Today, Tuesday, Is still raining, but ths
army Is again on the maroh, the men,
dripping wet, are plodding steadily on
through the deep mud.

Neither sun nor rain affects the ardor of
the Japanese Soldiers, who are In fine con-
dition, confident of vlotory and keen to
meet the enemy. The men are wonderfully
hardy and there is remarkably little strag-
gling or dropping out of ratios.

Ths Chinese In this region complain that
the Russians confiscated al)' their grain and
provisions and they are now helping the
Japaneae in all poastble wsys.

Look for Decisive Move.
WASHINGTON. July U.- -U is suspected

here that the Japanese campaign in Man-
churia, and especially in the direction of
Port Arthur, approaching another one
of such cllniaxes asv marked, ths passage
of ths Talu. Minister Qriscom at Toklo
has cabled the State department aa fol-

lows:
It Is announced from headquarters of the

general staff that foreign military attaches
who hava been assigned to accompany the
second army may go to the front on the
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nth Inst. Press correspondents a dav
later.

U la recalled that the Japanese general
ataft his permitted the newspaper corre-
spondents and attache to come to the
front at such moments as initiated the
delivery of a great and carefully planned
blow against the enemy. ,

rirlasj at Part Aether.
CIIEE TOO. July ll.-T- here was heavy

flrlni at Tort Arthur from midnight until
t o'clock this morning.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Member of Rnral Carriers Appointed
for Nebraska and lovra

Rontea.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, July 11. (Special Tele

gram.) Rural free delivery carriers hava
been appointed aa follows: Helvey, Neb.,
Edward G. Day, regular; Frank H. Day,
substitute: Merna, Neb., Cora K. root.
regular; ROacoe Foote, substitute; Council
Bluffs, la., George F. Hehl, regular;
Charles Foller, substitute; Missouri Val-
ley, la,, Hans P. Hansen, regular; Christine
Hansen, substitute.

The First National bank of Hudson, S.
D., was today authorised to begin busi-
ness, with 130,000 capital. James F. Toy
is president and C. C. Haas cashier of the
new bank.

CONDITIO! Or TUB GRAIN CROPS

Preliminary Retarna Showing Aver
ages of the Cereals.

WASHINGTON. July 11. Preliminary re
turns to the chief of the bureau of statis-
tics for ths Department of Agriculture
show the acreage of corn planted to be
about 91,930,000 acres, an Increase of about
1,130,000 acres, or 14 per cent of the area
planted last year, as revised in December.

The average condition of the growing
crop on July 1 was 84.1, aa compared with
79.4 on July 1, 1903 ; 87. S at the corresponding
date in 1902 and at an average of 88.4; the
average condition of winter wheat, July,
was 68.07, as compared with 77.7 last month,
78.8 on July 1, 1903, 77 at the corresponding
date in 1902 and a ten-ye- average of 781.

It should be borne In mind that this re
port relates to conditions on July 1 snd
takes no note Of the effects of storms that
hava occurred In certain states since that
date. The average condition of spring
wheat on July 1 was 93.7, as compared with
93.4 last month, 82.S on July 1, 1903, 93.4 at
the corresponding date In 1902 and a ten- -
year average of 86.S. The average condition
on July 1 of spring and winter wheat com-
bined was 84.5, as compared with 80 on July
1, .903, and 82.9 at the corresponding date
In 1902.

'The amount of wheat remaining In ths
hands of farmers on July,l la estimated at
about 36,030,000 bushels, equivalent to about
6.7 per cent of the croft of last year.

The average condition of the oats erop
on July 1 was 89.8, as compared with S9.2

last month, 94.8 on July 1, 1903, 92.1 at tho
corresponding date In 1902 and a ten-ye- ar

average of 87.1.

The average condition of barley on July
1 waa 88.6, against 90.6 cne month ago, fft.3
on July 1, 1903, 93.7 at the corresponding date
in 1901 and a ten-ye- ar average of S7.1.

The average condition of winter rye on
July 1 was 88, as compared with W).J on
July 1, 1903, 91.2 at the corresponding dSts
in 1902 and a ten-ye- ar average of 89.7.

The average condition' of spring rye on
July 1 was 90.8, as compared with 88.3 on
July 1, 1903. 91.2 at the corresponding date
in 1901 and a ten-ye- ar average of 87.4. '

PACKERS PIX FOR STRIKE

(Continued from First Page.)

compromise to the demands ths 49,600 work-
men affected by Donnelly's order will quit
work tomorrow at noon.' The strike in-

volves the following companies, which hare
branches in St. Joseph, Mo.; St Louis.
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Paul, Fort
Worth, and New York City:

Armour & Co.. Swift and Comoanv. Nel
son-- Merrta Sc Co.. HrhwurturhlM A dt,l.
bergerv Cudahy Packing company and the
national .racking company.

In Chlcaao alnnit thA rnmnml.. m- -
ploy nrore than 14.000 men. all of whom will
quu won ai ine same time aa do the em-
ployes outside of Chicago.

SUITOR SHOOTS SWEETHEART

laeeased Becaase She Refnsea to
- Marry Him He Empties Revolver

la Her Body.
DEB MOINES, Id., July 11. -J-ames

Vogelony, aged 22, today shpt his
sweetheart, Anna ' Underansky, : .five

times with a revolver; causing Instant
death. The crime was committed at
Hocking, la. Vogelony killed the girl be-
cause she refused to marry him. He was
found hiding In a haystack and placed In
Jail atAlbla. ' v

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair aad Warner for Nebraska, Iowa
and Booth Dakota Today anal

, . Wednesday.

WASHINGTON, July 11, Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Nebraska, Iowa and South Dakota-F- air

and warmer Tuesday and Wednesday.
For Kansas Fair In north) showers In

south portion Tuesday; Wedneaday fair.
For Indiana and Illinois Showers Tues

day; Wedneaday fair and warmer; fresh
west to northwest winds.

For Missouri Fair Tuesday and warmer
In east portion; Wednesday fair.
' For North Dakota, Montana, New Mexico,
Arlsona, Utah, Colorado and Wyoming-F- air

Tuesday and Wednesday.

Local Record.
,vhwy,-- .t nt, mum TT a WP1TUII!D T7TT- -

REAU, OMAHA. July 11. Official record of
temperature anu ii u,uyA.v,u
with the corresponding day of the past

Uthre. year.:
Maximum temperature... M 84 80 100
Minimum t am neratura. . . . M 70 61 72

Mn txmuarature 74 78 70 84
. . i . hft tu'MlnlTHluin .Ol w .w .w

Record of temperature and precipitation
.l Uintim lur una uj M.I.H trvZl

K w,, u 1 tmnltrullir 71

Deflulency for the day .. 4

lonclency aince Mircn i. 229

Normal precipitation . .16 Inch
. .IK Inch

Precipitation since March 1... .14. 21 Inches
Deficiency since ron i . I M ni-h-

4.11 InchesUencisncy iu cur. iu, ,
Deficiency for cor. period, 14 87 Inch

Reports from gtatloae at 7 . a

CONDITION OF THS
WEAVHtH.

Omaha, partly cloudy 64 .00

Valvnllne, clear 81 .00
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, dear 74' 83

Bait Lake City, clear 901

Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear 84
Wllllston, rlar 82i

Chicago, raining
Ht. Louis, c'eur 7Ui Wi .64
Ht Paul, clear 16! 78 .flu
Davenport, partly cloudy .. 76 811 T
Kansas City, clear 64 M .00
Havre, Hear v:i v.. .no

Helena, partly cloudy KM M .0)
Klamarck, clear 7H 78 .00

Galveston, clear 64 S6 .00

T" , Indicates tracs of precipitation
I L. A, VILJ3H

,J -- ,T , Local Forecaster.

FAIRBANKS AT OYSTER BAY

Repabiioa& Candidate fot Vlos President
Quest at Sagamore HilL

DETAILS Of 'cAmPAIgV'ARe' DISCUSSED

Chalrataa Cortelyoa aad Other Prom-laea- t.

Repaajllraaa' Also with
the Pre side at" at the

Coaferraee.

OTSTER BAT. N. T., July ll.-Se- nator

Charles W. Fairbanks of Indiana, repub-
lican candidate for. vice president. Is a
guest at Sagamore Hill tonight The sena-
tor arrived unaccompanied at Oyster Rsy
(his evening. , It had been expected that
he would arrive earlier,, but he missed con-
nections at Long Island City and was de-

layed nearly aa hour.
The vice presidential candidate came di-

rectly from Indianapolis, and was accorded
a cordial , reception ,at the station as he
alighted from the train. He' responded to
greetings by lifting his hat Senator Fair-
banks was conducted to the president's
carriage and was driven directly to Saga-
more Hill...

As the open carriage passed through tho
village Senator Fairbanks was recognised
by many persons, HIS reception at Saga-
more Hill was characterised by noticeable
cordiality. ' President and Mrs. Roosevelt
and George B. Cortelyou, who Is a guest
of the president, gave,' SenStor Fairbanks
a hearty greeting, it was ths first meeting
Of t snd Senator Fairbanks
since they were nominated.

The arrival of Senator Fairbanks was
preceded by an Important conference con-
cerning the details of the campaign Snd
the president's speech of acceptance of
the nomination for the presidency. Tne
parties to it were the president, Mr. Cor-
telyou and Cornelius N. Bliss of New Tork,
treasurer of the republican national com-

mittee. '
Disease the .Casapalga. -

- Mr. Cortelyou arrived from Washington
early In ths day, accompanied by his con-

fidential secretary, H. O. Weaver. He was
driven to the aummer executive office,
where he .was Joined by Secretary Loeb.
Together they drove to Bagamors Hill.
Chairman Cortelyou declined to make any
comments either, on the candidates nomi-

nated by the democratic party, the action
of the St. Louis convention or the platform.
He was here, he said, to confer with ths
prealdent and Senator Fairbanks.

An hour later Mr. Bliss arrived from New
York and . was ..taken to Sagamore Hill In
one of tho president'! carriages. It was
expected that hie would remain until tomor-
row, but he was obliged to return to New
York this evening. Mr. Bliss declined to
discuss the details of the afternoon's con-

ference. .:.President and Mrs.' Roosevelt entertained
Senator Fairbanks and Chairman Cortelyou
at a family dinner tonight. The only other
guests were Secretary and Mrs. Loeb. After
dinner the president, Senator Fairbanks,
Chairman Cortelyou Snd Mr. Loeb held a
conference in the president's library. It
continued far Into the night. All Informa-
tion concerning it 'Was withheld. :

It is known, however, that In a general
way the conduct 'of the campaign, tha
president's speech' Of acceptance of his
nomination, the part Senator Fairbanks
is to take in the campaign and other de-

tails were considered. ' Senator Fairbanks
and Chairman CoHelyou Will leave for New
Tork tomorrow. the morning Presi-
dent Roosevelt n4 Senator Fairbanks and
Chairman 'CtoHriyntf-Nrn- have some photo-
graphs taken."- -

Destny Pleads Guilty.
ST. LOUI,' "Jul J V.l-W- hen the case of

Charles J. Denny, a former member of the
St. Louis municipal assembly, charged with
bribery In connection with the city lighting

r
Ffeel Right

WHEN YOU

Feed Right

You know one alway feels "very
At" when the head and nerves swing
along peaceful and with that certain
sense of power that is unmistakable.

BUT
when overwork or , anxiety

breaks down the soft gray matter In

the brain and nerve . cells (anxiety
will do it quicker tnan overwork)

faster than the food you have been
using will replace it

THEN
to save yourself from that

horror of darkness nervous prostr-
ationyon must change food and take
on some sure rebullder. ,

THAT'S THE MISSION
OF

Grap e".

Nuts
made of the selected part of Wheat
and Barley containing the natural
Phosphate of Potash which combines
with Albumen in the human body
and makes the soft gray filling of the
brain and nerve centers. Another
thing to be considered is- - that Grape-Nut- s

food is "processed" in making
and the starchy parts converted into
a form of sugar exactly as the pro-

cess of digestion in the . body, so
drape-Nut- s hss really .passed the
first act of dUestlon and therefor the
food is quickly assimilated lt the most
perfect nisnner by babe or athlete.

"There's a Reason."
Oet the book, Ths Road to Wsllvllle"

In each pkg.

deal, was eeld In the Ht Louis circuit
court today, the defendant entered a pl
of guilty. Pentenre waa deferred until
Julv IS. Denny la the third of the nineteen
former members f the municipal assem-
bly, Indicted on various charge of boodllng,
who has pleaded guilty. With two ex-
ceptions, the trials of their associates have
resulted In convictions.

TURNING .ON LIGHT

(Continued from First Page.)

had done ao, not because of. but In spite
of. the silver plank. He did not think
that any one had any 'doubt as to where he
stood and had hoped to maintain his silence
through the campaign preliminary to the
convention.

Judge Parker, had no Intimation of the
subject matter 'of ths platform until after
he had been notified by the Associated
Press of his nomination, said the authority.
When he. had gone for his horseback ride
hs realised .that If he allowed, ths con-

vention to adjourn without knowing his
financial views the people would regard as
true Mr. Bryan's statement that the Judge
was tricking the convention and the party.

He was not willing to pront by the nom-

ination and thus be regarded as being
guilty of trickery. It wss then, said the
Informant, that Judge Parker decided to
send a telegram to ths convention. He re-

turned from his ride, snd without consult-
ing snyone, wrote the telegram to Mr.
Sheehan, which was filed st Esopus at
11:60 a. m. on Saturday.

Parker anal Sheehan Meet.
William F. Sheehan arrived st Esopus

from St. Louis this afternoon. Hs waa
met st the Station by Mrs. Sheehan and
was driven to his summer home near Rose-mrtn- t.

Ort the way Mr. Sheehan met Judge
Parker, who was driving. The two gen-

tlemen alighted ahd greeted each other.
Mrs. Parker snd Mrs. Sheehftn then drove
to the Sheehsn house in one carriage and
Judge Parker and Mr. Sheehan in the
other. Later Mr. Sheehan made this state-
ment to the Associated Press:
' I am authorised to say that no telegram
was sent by Judge Parker to Senator Hill
on any subject while- - the latter was in
St. Louis.

Judge Parker returned from Mr. Bhee-han- 's

house at 7 o'clock, after which he
dined. This afternoon In reply to his tele-
gram of congratulation to former Senator
Henry O. Davis, the nominee for vice
president, Judge Parker received the fol-
lowing:

ELJCINS, W. 'Vs.: July ayed In
reaching home. Thanks for your tele-
gram. Most cordial . congratulations to

snd the country on your nomination,fou proud and highly honored to be
associated with you on the ticket.

H. Q. ' DAVIS.
',.

'

Choice Will Be Satlafaetory.
ATLANTA, Qa., July 11. Clafk Howell,

national democratic committeeman from
Oeorgla, today said:

In the selection of the chairman ot the
national democratic committee there
should be- no room for apprehension that
the choice-wil- l not only De satisfactory
to Judge Parker, but more than that, the
committee will be guided In its action by
Judce Parker's exoreaalon on the - subject , -

mis is ins nrst urns in many years, per-
haps ever, that the chairman of the na-
tional committee has not been chosen at
the meeting of the committee immediately
after ths adjournment of the national con-
vention. '

Until the fit. Louis convention adjourned
was assumed that Thomaa Taggart ofr:ndlana waa ths choice of Judge Parker,

but the fact that a majority of the execu-
tive committee favored him grew out of
that current understanding. If it should
develop that Judge Parker prefers some-
one else, it goes without Saying that the
committee will be guided accordingly at
the meeting to be held In New Tork.

Mr, Taggart had charge of Judge Park-
er's campaign in Indiana, and It was
partly through his efforts that the pivotal
state was among the first to Instruot. H
had been in close touch with tha Parker
movement and no state's action con-
tributed more to the ehaDlnir of the verdict
of the convention than that of , Indiana..

FIND BODY V OF. A' STRANGER

Faahloaably pressed Womaa Dies at a
St. Loots Hotel aad Is Cn- -

Ideatlflea.

ST. LOUIS, July 11. The dead body of a
fashionably, dressed woman was found In
a room of ths Hotel Milton today, where
she registered July 7. as "Mrs. M. Smith, of
New Tork." Two empty bottlea were found
by ths side of the bed. One had oontalned
some drug that has not yet been identified,
and tha other alcohol.

From statements made by Rev. Allen K.
Smith, rector of Chriat'ajChurch cathedral,
in whom ths woman Is said to havs con-
fided to some extent, her correct name Is
Mrs. M. K. Dantes of either New Tork or
Washington. Upon profhlse of secrecy, ths
woman told Rev. Smith that her mother's
name Is Mrs. Martha Wiggins, and that she
lives at 1111 K street northwest, Washing-
ton, D. C.

When pressed by Rev. Smith' for her rea-
sons for using an assumed name, Mrs.
Smith, or Mrs. Dantes, refused to give any,
remarking that Shs had personal reasons
for not wishing to be kbOwn by her correct
name.

WASHINGTON. July 11. Inquiry at 111

K street, where Mrs. Martha Wiggins, the
mother of Mrs. M. K. Dantes Is said to
hava lived, disclosed ths fact that Mra.
Wiggins and a daughter, Miss Kitty Wig-
gins, lived in ths houSs fof several years.
The daughter left a year ago. last November
and the mother the following - April. A
neighbor said she believed Mrs. Wiggins
went to Kent, a suburb of Norfolk, VS.,
and that ths daughter went to Norfolk, Va.
It was said that the daughter was going
away to be married.

NORFOLK, Va., July 11. Mrs. M. K
Dantes, who committed suicide In St Louis,
left Norfolk recently for St. Louis, where
It waa said shs was to be married. She
Is a alater-ln-la- w ot IS. C, Hathaway, vice
president and general manager of the Nor-
folk Railway It Light oompany, at whose
home her mother, Mrs. Wiggins, lived,
Mrs. Wiggins Is M years old and it la
feared that the news of the death of her
daughter will result fatally. The family
here Is reticent in regard to the movements
of Mrs. Dantes.

Ths only Information obtainable from her
brother-in-la- w was to the efleot that he
had furnished money for her trousseau and
the trip to t Louis. Asked whether his
sister-in-la- w had bsen married, Mr. Hatha-
way said he did not know, but presumed
she had. Miss Wiggins, aa ahe waa known
In Norfolk, was popular in society and was
a belle during last season.

BRYAN SAYS HEFEELS BETTER

Leaves St. Loels lo His Home la

ST. LOUIS. Mo., July J.
Bryan left St. Louis tonight 'for his home
In Lincoln, Neb. He said that he felt bet-

ter after two days, of comparative rest,
and that he expects to be fully recovered
within a short time.-- . Mr. Bryan came to
the convention suffering from a cold; which
was augmented by ths exhausting ordeal
through which he was compelled to go.

. Plaao aad Oraaa, Workers.
BOSTON. July 11. About 180 delegates,

representing 'S membership of 20,ouo, were
present today at the opening of the flflh
biennial convention or the Piano and OrKan
Workers' International union. Interna-
tional Prealdent Frahk Hue of t'litcsgo
sspresiMd himself in fir. or of tha union
operating a piano ana organ laciurx. ,

Put your want ads In ths Baa, Want
Ad columns.

DOUBLE MURDERER CAUGHT

Michael W. Zeller, Slayer of Wife aod
Fathsr-in-La-w, Now a Prisoner.

VAINLY ATTEMPTS LIFE WHEN CORNERED

Ceptarea at Home, Where He Qoea
for Food aad Drlak Deri Ba-

the Faneral of His
'Victims. ,

Michael W. Zeller, murderer of his wife
and father-in-la- William R. Burkamp,
after being a fugitive for fifty-thre- e hojra
and, according to his own statement, within
a few hundred yards of his home all the
time, was captured yesterday afternoon at
about t o'clock by John P. Peterson of
S929 Ames avenue. Zeller now occupies
cell No. 6 at the city Jail, groaning from
a knife wound that was
made at the time of his capture. While It
is believed Zeller intended to kill himself,
his wound Is described as being very slight
The apprehension of

' the murderer was
efteoted when hs came out of his hid-

ing place to his house for food and water.
Up to the time of the funeral of Zeller's

wife and father-in-la- w yesterday after
noon Policeman Nellson was on watch at
the Zeller home. When the funeral cortege
had left ht Burkamp home Nellson was
ordered by Captain Itass to go to the
Burkamp place, and arrangements were
made with Peterson to stay at ths Zeller
house with a double-barrele- d shotgun.

About t o'clock, while Peterson was sit-

ting in a rocking chair at ths southeast
corner of the house, his shotgun by Ms
side, he heard the chickens running up ths
hill toward ths house and Immediately as-
sociated this with the presence ot someone
down In the lower part of the yard. Peter
son then ran into the house and took up
his station with the gun. In less time than
it takes to tell it Zeller waa aeen peering
In at the window of ths front porch.
Peterson leveled the gun st ths murderer,
who then started to run back down the
hill whence he had apparently come.
Peterson followed and noticed Zeller
stumble as hs ran through the cherry or-
chard toward the barn. Zeller than
stopped, and Peterson asked:

you Mike ZellerT"
The fugitive' responded In the affirmative.
"I am an officer and you are tinder ar-

rest," exclaimed Peterson.

Zeller (toe aches Thirst.
Zeller then aIc

drink of water, and Peterson raid he would
not Interfere while he was drinking. Peter-
son watched the famished man drink and
Says he Counted ten dlrmeraful. drunk
eagerly and lrt rapid ucceeeton.

zeller then wanted to gO In the house
and get something' to eat and change his
clothes, but Peterson stoutly refused the
request, saying: "Tou go out to the road
ahead of Jhis gun." At this Zeller asked
to Shake hands With Peterson, nflrorlns hi.
outstretched hand as Peterson backed up
the hill for some distance. As Zeller con-
tinued to approsch. Peterson said:'

"Stop or I'll blow your head off."
Ihe murderer then said he wnuM nnt

harm Peterson and showed an eight-fo- ot

piece of" rone, which ha declare,! waa all
he had on his person!

Peterson now thoucht matters wera hoina- -

delayed unnecessarily, ao he firmly said
to Zeller:

"Stop or I'll get fou.
"Tou will never tut ' tne " ranii t.v

fugitive, as he drew ' a kntf from hi.
overalls pocket and made a stab at his
heart. ' '

Just as Peterson had triacefl 7.iur i .
homrnrtahla nMlllm' a . . v taucn an uin.
brella over him- John O. Routke and tils
brother-in-la- John Williams, came from
the Burkamp house, thinking, aa they aay,
that It would be wise to move around at
that time and see whether they 'could not
run across Zellor," the 'funeral of Zeller's'
victims at that time belna- - at the Mmitm
and'lt being' a time when the murderer
woum most likely return to his home If he
Intended such 'a move! Rourka, an Wil
liams came up to Peterson and Zeller, ths
latter saying, "Oh, my God, I am suffer-
ing." To which Peterson replied, "Suffer;
the others suffered." i

Peterson then hurried to the talanhnna
at Forest Lawn cemetery and notified the
police station.

Policemen. Nellson. Shields. Patultn. irn.
hey and Dunn went to the seen In the
patroi wagon ana concluded another chan
ter of the tragedy.

, Charged with Mnrder.
Zeller was taken to the police station

and ths oharge 'of . murder placed against
him. fHls wound was dressed . Iiy City
Physician Ralph and the police surgeons.
It Is not, now thought that any serious
oonsequenoes will result from ths wounds.

Zeller told Captain. Hase that hs . had
lain out in the high brush and undergrowth
within a few Hundred yards of his home
during ths entire time the posse was
searching for. him, and he said several
ofnoera passed within six feet of him. Hs
did not flee for rsfuge from the Storm
early Monday morning, though without
coat or wrap of any. kind.

While much weakened, from exposure,
wounds and the mental- - strain Incident to
his hiding, Zeller managed to articulate a
few intelligible words to Chief of Police
Donahue and Chief of Detectives Dunn
last evening.

"What was 'the cause of tha trouble T"
asked Chief Donahue.

"My sons and then ths wife took their
part It has been going on for years. It
hurta mo to talk."

The man then asked for a drink of water,
and was left alone on his cot, an object
of, mingled pity and contempt.

Two of his sons, Mike snd Will, called
at the station during the evening to see
their father, but it was thought beat to
deny them until at least today.

The news of Zeller's capture waa first
conveyed to the bereaved family at ths
cemetery by Rev. Charles W, Bavidge, who
officiated at tha services. Mra Burkamp
was not told the news until part way
home. The carriage bearing Will Zeller
and Will Burkarnp home from the funeral
met the pat rpi wagon, near the Zeller
home. Zeller and Burkamp started to alight
from the carriage, . but Officer Nellson

Hair - Vain?
Why not? A little vanity-i- s

a good thing. Perhaps
you can't, be hair-vai- n, your
hair Is so thin, so short, so
gray. Then use Ayer's Hair
Vigor. ' It stops falling of

the hair, makes the hair
grow, and always restores
color to gray hair.

" I have used Ayer's. Hslr Vigor for
over 40 y ssrs. Ism now In my 0 1 st
yssr and bsvs an abundance sf soft
brown bair, which I attribute to the use
el your preparation." Mrs. Mary A.
Keith. Belleville, 111. . . ;

U.M. AU iraoiaM. A C AVE! CO.. Leesu,

asked them net Id get out see told tliS
driver to keep en."' 1 "

Woaad la Very Slight.
Later In ths evening when City Physlclsn

Ralph and Tollcs Surgeons ' MscPherson
and Leery had thoroughly examined Zeller
they found that the d wound
was but a trivial affair, the knife having
struck a rib about two Inchea below the
left nipple near the apex of ths heart
Ths dsnger, they tear, lies In the exposure
snd lack of nourishment the man experi-
enced during tha fifty-thre- e hours be wns
out and the amount of water he drunk
when captured. ' When "asked If he had
eaten anything aince the murders were
committed, he said:

"I went to the house this afternoon at !
o'clock and ate some bread and milk. That
Is how I wss captured.".

This sssertlon ht discredited by the police,
who any the house was closely watched all
ths time, and that It was impossible for
him to have entered it without being seen.

Chief Donahue attempted to' make the
man rstk of but was unablo
to get sny statement from him and as the
man seemed to be considerably worried hy
the questioning ths attending doctors for-

bade any further conversation with htm.
Around Zeller's neck are a number of

scratches, some of them bloody, and which
look as If he had tried to cut. his throat
with the knife but had lost his nerve at
the last moment. There Is ' also a livid
mark at the bnek-o- the nefk which Is

to be due to-- an attempt to strangle
himself, n

While the police wagon was on the wny
to the house after hearing of the,inpture
of Zeller, It parsed the funeral cortege of
the murdered victims-als- on th "w-- to
the house. As It drove by one. o'f the
mourners cnlled out. "Have you got hlm7"
but the police, fearing trotihle If Zeller Nvss
seen by the friends of the dead coupte Just
st that time, replied In the negstlve arid
driving on quickly, managed to get Zellet
away before the others'- - arrived. ' On their
way back to the police steHon they again
passed ths funerat train, hut as Zeller was
placed In ths botrom of the wagon, he was
not seen. ; t

He was given a newspaper telling of he
murder, but said he could not read Without
glasses.

LIFE SAVED BY SWAMP-ROO- T

The Weaaerfal Kldaey, i.lver and
Bladder Remedy.

SAMPLE! BOTTLE SJ&KTT FREE DY MAIL.

Swamp-Roo-t, discovered by ths eminent
kidney and bladder ft specialist promptly
cures kidney, liver, bladder and urlo acid
troubles. .j ...

Some of ths early symptom of weak kid-
neys are pain or dull- ache in the back,
rheumatism, dlsslnesa, headache, nervous-
ness, catarrh of the bladder,' gravel or cal-
culi, bloating, sallow complexion,; puffy or
dark circles under the eyes, suppression of
urine, or compelled to pass water often day
and night

The mild and extraordinary effect of the
world-famo- kidney, remedy, Dr. KHmer't
Swamp-Roo- t, is soon 'realised. It standi
the highest for its wonderful cures Of thi
most distressing cases. If you need a medi-
cine you should have the best. ' . v '

Swamp-Ro- ot Is not' recommended foi
everything, but If you have kidney, liver,
bladder or uric adld trouble yoU wfll And
It Just ths remedy you heed.' " '

Bold by druggists In nftytcc?nt ' and one-dolla- r

aises. You may have a sample bot-
tle of Dr. Kilmer's hwamp-Roo- t and a
pamphlet that tells all about It, Including
many of the thousands of letters received
from sufferers cured, both sent free by
mail. Write Dr. Kilmer aV Co., Bingham-tha- t

you read this generous offer in ths
ton- - N. T., .and- pleoe'be;sure-- to' rrtentfon
Omaha Dally Bee. Don't make any mis-
take, but remember the name, Bwamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , and the
address, Blnghamton, ,X T. on every
bottle.

NOTHING

BETTER
To regain lost strength and vitality
or for nursing mothers or convale-
scentfor a tonlo or beverage during
the spring and summer iJiap

CABINET
THE BEER TOTJ'LL LIKE.

It la properly aged nnd enrised.
One trial la all wa ask. Or.ier a case,
either quarts or pints. A small glass-fu- l

occasionally: will soon bring de-air-ed

reaulta and convaleaoenoe.
old oa Dlnlaa. and Bnatet Cara.

Fred Krug Brewing J Co.
Oaaaha'e Model Brevresyv, ,

Telephone 420 , OMA11A

A SKIN OP BSAUTV IS A iY POBEVBR,

CH4la(,t MAGICAL BKAim4KU
J a jMmorea Tan, rmiva,i r,u,.

1Hn-it-
, and nr triyalwM M l av

.OB i Maui... eT
ItcwAetcrtln. li

so aarialtaf we
tail II to V

rroDFEirmt'lo.
Xciino counter,
(ell it llmtlar

IT. 1 '
Sana. U1. o a
My oC !) hauUrri ir i i l.ion a '.,.,,,,
at von iai.rill hM 'I""', Iiiiiuaul

'Gsursua'l Cnn.'''
U Ux ttl yrir7"V.VT;..l7u and rDr Ooxll lalcr,.

For mi irf
in tha U. S . Canada.. al fc"""!; lunet ti. N. U37ma T. HOPMSa. rropr

IF YOUR H3SIR
la Gray.' Streaked ar Blear aA, it eai. be
reatoraa W aay beautiful oplor byI The Imperial Hair Regenerator
lbs acknowlaaged BTANKlnn H UB

OUiSIXU l.,rOTor Waai-haf- Hair.
Oou,r ar Aarahle t ca.Hr pi4lad, its uj
MnaotlaelMtat. Kauiplaof liairoolurer
tra. CorraspouasDO AonHAsaual.

larwlal CAaa.MllCe.IU W.U4 SI., aw Yarf

Sherman Mer?onncll DrviK Co., Omaha

AMl'SEMESIT.

nnVllIC Weodward &

UUIU o Burgess, Mr.
8th Tha Pairria Slock Ck

TONIGHT Until WednenOay.
BLIB GRASS BEI.UaaBig

THL'HHDAY-H- nl of WeeK
Mr LADV'I IIMART.Week '

Frlceav- -10e, lSo, Ko.
Mat. any eett loo.
J- -- i'i

CHICKEN PATTIES,

Tuesday Dlnpti at tht

CALUMET.
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